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. .· lihtr'ih:e Le On, MN, RN 
9.1u1ieuii_..• OIMPC'.ot . 
Juan 4 ta K. Hunter. EdD RU 
Pre5id~rit p 
E!ilab-efh Cin·ter. Drf'H, RN 
Decuty Dir~ctor · 
January 16. l9A9 
COAR 
S~ry of Rec()Ull'j\!)nd~tions 
.· C or:~tittifflr ¢f ·rh,. A.niQt".c..n 
HlJt'-0:\1 Ao;1~!4!1!~ 
suooort to the 
that :ney t'le-
Organizational membership 1'1ithin SNAs; 
a National nursihg srccialty organizations to have input to th~ 
Conqre:.s Of Nursinq Practice; 
:{ representative fr•crn the Federal Nursing Chiefs to hJ1d a .ser1t 
in the ANA Hous• of Delegates; 
... .l\nd furtht:•r that, ANA Bylaws be changed to al lm-1 for new 
category of o~qnnizati6na1 ~embership at the national level 
that would be differentiated from constituent membership in 
the followina ways: 
(Constituent Membership) 
1. SNAs. MSC(s) and USANOC(s) 
are ANA cons.titvents. 
2. Constituent members have 
delegates at large, pro-
portional delegate repre-
sentation, and votes in the 
ANA House of Delegates. 
Individual rr..embers of 
constituent organizations 
are elioib1e to hold office 
in to.NA • . 
4 ANA delegates representing 
constituents are eligible 
to vote for ANA offices. 
:,. Individua1 rr.embers of con-
stituent organizations 
qua1if:t for eiected and 
and appointed office, and 
~or appointment to task 
forces and other ad hoc 
groups. 
Constituent organizat:or.s 
pay ful 1 dues assessment. 
7. The ANA Board o~ Director~ 
grants const~t:,~nt stat~;s .. 
Membership B 
Other riational nu~sin9 
organizations that r.,,eet. 
NOLF cri ter'i~ 2tl'"'e oro::,-
niz:i,tiona 1 ~~Pibi'rs. 
0roanizationa1 riemt>ers "lav£t 
one representotiV! {RN) ar.d 
one vote pet orgarriz.:it-:~m 
in /.N.t. HouS~ of D:::~::crtite5. 
O~ganizatioral ~eprese~-
tatives are ~Dt eli:i~lr 
ta h?1d o~f~:e ~r A~;. 
C:--ganizaticr>.~1 :e1e:;i.etr,,s 
ar~ not eli~_ib1e :n 
~er,~: o~f~:~~-
,:~ ~ot, i r.~•~. t ~-r 1, r. ,.~(, r-(~ ~•i:: 
~nd ct~e~ !( \~: c~J~:i. 
NYSNA .rd of Directors 
~V. Cr: Cdteri,i anr.l Organizat1ona1 Arrangements for ~bi!rshfp_jn. SNA~ .•. 
COAR re:cor:i.'llf?nd.s that: 
Tr,e MO'. Bylaws be changed to deftne the ind'ividuaJ memb(:nhir, of 
SNAs as. ,ms; 
fhe ANA Bylaws be chang~d to provide for a me.!chanism and speci fi~c 
criteria to permit organization11l rrtBmberships v,ith1n SNf,!'.. 
The ri~hts, privileges, and responsibilttfes of such organiza-
ti ona 1 rnc::mbers will be pres~ri bed by the S~~A and Hmited ta 
the state lev~l of the association. 
The nat!om~l mission and program would focus on professiona J nurs tng. 
V. On Control of Standards of Nursin Practice: Reference Gro~i~ {MIA 
Counci s • COAR recommends that: 
The ,MIA Bylaws be changed to allow ANA councils that rn,~et the NOLF crit~~ria 
to be eHnibie for a seat and vote in tile /\NA House of OeTeoat!?s an<l 
eligible ic particicate in NOLF. 
T~e Board should reassess guidelines for the establfshmi::nt M.c1 
maint1.:-n.1nce of councils and revie1v the existing council; 
accordfngly 
V!. On Control of Standards of Nursino Practice: Reference Groups (National 
Spec i a Hy Nursing Oroani za ti ans). COAR recoJ1m1ends that: 
ThF> M.iA Bylaws be changed to allow for a new category of organization.a-; 
~1'.'lb€-rshio at th~ naticna1 level that would be cifferentfated fror con-
s~.- i tuel'lt m~mbership as in r r 1 (Memhership 8); 
ii,,~ :l.N::. Beard of Directors expand and accelerate efforts to establish 
:::ol'ltracts for- St'.' ... vice and joint ventures between ANA and national nursing 
so(>::i.1Hy orqanizHions. 
\ ,. ~. Dn nues/·t:s.£~1Y.£.:~/Qther Revenues, COAR recommends that: 
-1-,e ~ues as:srssm~r,t be set 11t a ievei sufficient to fund the core mission 
ac::.iv~ties and 9rowth activities; 
':"hr:, ·'.\'-l..:'4 Boar,1 or Di rector5 oroceed to implement corporate structura 1 
:~anaes t~at ~~1! enh~nce the generation of non-dues revenue; 
so10c-a; ~as,, fo,.re be ..-or:ned to detemdne incent)ve nrcgrams to enable 
SN!s :n :r:c,..n;;st' ;:,rr,hershio; 
7~r· qui :.\.:1 3·Jsir:t>S'., ,1rrc1ncernents Task Force asse$S and advise on a two-
ti~~ Chi€:~, c,~~~til.,,. t~:ie 5S-$eSSr.ter1t wau1-d 5-~;oport tore activities to ful-
:=-·~; 1 ~1 ss ,cH"., ~)7 :\!':.t~. 7he s.e<cind ~ssessr,ent wou1 d far i 11 tate the 
e • , , , . On Govtrn,rnce ,_CO.l'IR recornmt,nd s that: The ANA Bvlaws be chanqed to allow for a CoMarass of Nursinq Practlct 
n CnnareSs on NursinQ Economii.s to focus on fono. ranqe pol icy cevebnne,.,: 
f'SS(~nhal to the mission of the associatfon, on the de\,t:!lOv~nt ,!r'l{:'. 
,~ijootion of !,t,rndards, and on thi: development Jnd evaluation of r,:,rogrll~5 
fr thefr functional areas of expf1rtfsf!; 
Tne MU, Byl.:1•,1:; be changed to al lm,, for a structural :n~.n1~um wi~'1 f:1rt"~~ 
detail entomp~sse<l in operating rules; 
The ANA ballot for Board of Directors be constructed to guarante~ ~eg~0~t• 
rr!presentation and staff nurse representation on t!1e MIA Boar:! o· )1~::o.,.;;; 
The ANA Board of Directors, Committee on Co~ittees :ind SHA1 ~r.5v'"l:' ,1~p,,1r.:-
ment of staff nurse representatives -1cross th!'.' assodat:ion~ 
The l'WA Bylaws provide for biennial meetinqs of the House of je1?:-:;!$"..e,,; 
The ANA House of De1egates be reduced in size by JC!. 
IX. On Stru<'.ttffl:' and Financing of MA's Credentialing Proarar.:~. cc:.i:: !"~::?!'!?"!!'n:~ 
that: 
The AN/1, Board of Directors establish a separately ~ncoroora1e~ C?!"l'!°M~: 
through which ANA would serve its own r:redentiaiir:a ;,.-ogrir'.'.S: 
l) ANA will set standards for nursing educa~ion, nursing =~!r: 1 ~!. 
and service. The credentialino center wiP t':":' ,3u:onCc"'l-.),.;~. l,Jl·~-
respect to the development/implementation of cotn·.:tt'ioi"a' '" 
administrative credentialing policies anc orac:~ci!'~ .. 
2) The center should be encouraged to wor~ with ot~er 
nizations related to credentialing. 
The ANA By1aws be changed tc create a Cong:ess o~ 't,"5~!"10 [,.,.,.,;-:~,,~-, 
on a} long range policy deve1opr-ent esse:'ltia; :.c :."'r: ~i!s't1"" .d ~"r. 
tion, and b) the develop:nent of st.~ndard~ ant- ;:;rc9r?.~s f:J .. f>;:~.--,,,,,.,: 
general welfare; and further, 
The ANA Byla1'1's be changed to crea!.e ;ir: :r.stit:,tr- ::,·r ~•.:. ,:c·'!C•:··-:,, ---'.'.'~-~: ... : 
Programs and a Cornrrtssion en ~c.or.o"'lic ,1,:(; ; ... ,1~,,,~:.7,)..,,.. "r-::,.~'·_. ·- •,_t;·; ••• ,.,.c~ 
the Congress on Nursing Economics in o:-dr:• :r, /i,"d'·:~•-,\ =~". :;•·:·'1°-:.,•.·.·· c ·.,~,;-,· 
re1atior.s, economk and ;,,-orii::piace u:11r:t:,..'"''.:,~ 
The m~mbe:.:rs of i:;r:,~ 1 $ Concr-?SS (;!1 N:1Jr~,~;,.q [,_~:(:-f'rr~~r-~;_<; ~$' ;'C~';t~".·:.<fit"' -~ ,,t·~t~~-:-~ 
tion of elected an~ acpofnte~ nffi(•~;~-~~c ··o('·vr·t ~(0~· ~{ 
3reas of ecorn::m-:c: ~xnert:ise ar,r; t:--::- :?r-:-:t;~,r: ~• ~,,,-:-·< :·,' ,-,•0 ,.:·c:~· ··-· ~r,,,,.,,.'" 
3ervice, human rights ~nd eth{c~; 
The me!'i'.1ri~r$ rJf the rr:~titute of StiA Collective Bargaining Pn:,,q!"'t1ms he ore 
elected of'fcial from each of those SNAs with collective tarcaining orcar~~s, 
!"'.sf:':nt1ers of the Comi ss ion on Economic anrl Profoss iMcli Securf ty n{' 
~r.:;cc1nt.ed by 1:1ie ~f:A Board of Dirt:ctors to collectiveiy repr11ser.t y11,1wledqt 
af ~or~clace issues ~nd strategies not covered by co11@cttve barqalnina 
c1creemsents. 
XI. Or Peiaticmships/Unkaoes with Other National 0..!}gl~atio:\s. COAR rernmNicis 
that: 
The ANt:. 8aard of Directors expand and accelerate implementation of jofnt 
orojects, ventur-es. coaiitions and liaisons hetween Ml/I am1 other n'.Jrsino 
o,..oanizat ons~ 
IN~ 00ar~ of Directors, with the National Student Nurses Associat!on 
:NSW',). prcride for thr. representation of NSNA in the AN,~ Hollse of De1eqa~:P,;. 
ci vote; 
71!~ Mil. 3oar-d of Directors plan for re9ular, concurrent and interactive 
.-ie+:::t·nqs of th~ leadership of ANA and NSNA; 
Trie t-NA re M Directors 1i,·ork jointly with NSNA to develop and iT11ple111e;it 
r.ei,, i'l'leci'!an1sl'!:s to cuHivate, socialize, and professionalize nurs'inq students 
'or active ~oles in the professional associatfon. 
c,;~;;~/' --,_ ' [ s s s s s ~;()-, \ s s s 
, __ q, ·-. N •• N N " ti N " •• ~~}· ~, A A A A A A A A 
r-~~~;~l-~~~;--1 H0d~S£ 1 · I -, 
L~S~E-M~lv_r-- -- ---. OfLEGATES1 ~&af~~~ifl ,-c:r;::u ~ii~f:i 
'' ' -__ I______ , _____ ( _:~~;;~-~R~QG~NO-VTEIAAlt·~~~~(;f~HHlE~ 
American Nurses Foum1allon ' , I , ~,..,. · 
'[ B~/~1RD '------j ~lf~~~~---.1 \!,.ANA\ -AN/\ Poltlic:al Action Commtllee PAC) ____ ,,..-
American Academy of Nursing 
CONGRESS ON 
NURSING Ff.ONOMICS 
r COMMISSION OW ECONOMIC :i.Pm 
L PROF SECtJfllTY 
1 ..r,,t Co:1q;-,i:, .u,,1 NJIE~1.1' tiu1 ~m<i 01i,l,Hlll,lf1,,w, iil,11 iii• !'.I u1lc11.1. I cderal Nurs111g i:111cls 
an,1 "':,NI'\ 11\:ilHkl h,1,-, ~f-11'., !fl Ilic lkli!'.,C 
OF --- BOARD m, OOAHO on 
DIRECTOR' 5 J ACCRrnnAmm __ _!":!__f!!lf~_!Ot~_ 
COMMITTfE-J 
I l -~~-~)(Af,fNERS I , ______________ _ 
L----------------------------------7 
CONGRESS OF 
NURSIUG PRACTICE r - . - - -




l lAISGt~ fOBUM -·-
' I L ___ -----{~ ~SiPEC ., 
,---~-.._, \ OHG. 
\'· i COUNCILS j _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ __________ J 
-------------------------,----------------~------
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of Directors sr1all evalu&tr- th:.> status of the rnr.:m.bers-hip i!,su;::, .ilS retleded 
in the COAR Rep6rt and ahy related actfonfi) of tne ANA Hou~e of Oelea~tcs 
on membership requ·i remPrit s'. 
If the NYSrM floilrd Of Pirectors deterri.ine$ that th£ CO!•R P..eport and/or 
House of Oelegates actioi'l(s) coes not preserve the previous mernbershio base 
consisting cXtiusively of RNs for AN,\ and the 9,.li.s, the IIYSHA Board of D'irectors 
is authorized to present to the 1989 NYSNA Voting Body necessary resolutions 
and bylaw amendmE1nts ~s necessary for the NYSNA rn2TT1bersh1p consideration. 
P.O. f.;r;x !112.l 
iJbjectivP: 
::s:;,t~.:rJ.'1::·':' r,,: .. c_e~b~~r 17f 19bH 
B:JO a.ra. - ~:~S ~.~. 
.:\nalyzr, the Cl"'nct?pt ;_if p;:)rity .tnd its pt:-,ten~i11l tn increase the ;idmission, 
retenthm ,md ~:radu~tion ,,f bb:·k A,"'7iericans fro:'.1 i"",ealth profession progr;ims. 
!'r,,b l em: 
Desptte the disproportii.'nflte.l? excess deat :i ;:;nd :;,,,rkidi ty rate araong 
bL,.::ks, in Nichit;an, this 1.'.;.5 percent of the populatfon had only 7 percent 
representat fon .:t::iong Michigan t'!edical scr.,~•.:'1 graduates fa 1986 and only 
3 percent cf its nurse graduates (40 schools reporting). 
~,,ltiona lly. the percent 0f increase in tht: number of black physicians. 
froc 1950-1986, ~as one te~th percent (0.~J. 
The represent3.tion of blacks in the general population over the 36 year 
reriod rose fr0m 10 percent tc 11. 5 percent. 
Parity Defined: 
A measure of the degree to which equality of representation exists for 
various segments of the population in the health professions based on 
their corresponding presence i.~ the general popuiation. 
?.'\rity-lndex for Health Profession Programs: 
A ~easure of parity based on first year enrollment data: 
Z 1st year enrollt:ient of • % of group in 
min0rity group • general population 
X 100 
~Hnority raci.:il/ethr1ic groups admitted to t.he first year of enrollcent a.t "1 
p:irity index of l::css than 100 for a given academic year ir. a given program 
.'I.re defined as being "belm,.- parity". 
Xino:rity groups that ha,·e a history of being admitted to health profe:;slon 
prC'f::::ams belo.: parity are said to be "underre;:iresented". 
Prc-,r,os .. ,l: 
Furs:ie ;,arity a;; stated in mission a.,,d goals statement ,-:,f The N::ition;il c~:-,t.er 
f,,, th•:? Ad 1:<".nc-ernent r,f i3l<'lcks in the He.11th Professions. 
HEPRESEMTATIOH or MEN AND MlNOR111f~. IM BASIC RN PROGRAMS, 1985-1986 




Admi :,s ion 
85 - 86 
Blacks 9,0 
Hispanics l.B 
*Asians/Pacific !slanders l .9 
American Indian/Alaska Native 0.6 
TOTAL 13.3 
Men 6.0 






(n ro i 1 mlf~rit 









































1National league for Nursing, Division of Research, Nursing Student Census with Policy Implications, 1987. 
2u.s. Department of Health and Human Services, The Registered Nurse Population: Findings from the National 
Sample Survc,1- of Registered Nurses, November, 1984. 
3u.s. Oepartrnent of Health and Human Services, Public Health Service Health Resources and Services Administration. 
~inodtics and Women in the Health Fields. 1987. 
1\ racial/ethn,c minority group that is not under-rep,esented. 
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Juanita K. Hunter. Ed.O., R.f4., Pre11ldflnt 
THE NEW YORK STATE NURSES ASSOCIATION 
1:H Shirley Avenue 
8utlelo, NY 14215 
in,i1· ;n1,r,1vement. ,ind L1rnilL1rity 1-1ith tlH' co,1t0nt ot this documen: \sil 
::i,, ,,ssenti,:11 ,,hen we address the membrrship isSUP5 in Septp11·bci·. ;·i,." 0··: 
1 fn,e tn ,:,11 l n1,, 1f you have ar.y questions ilbout how to proci:·''i1:. 's,' 
",-,i~d .~;~r,nc:ci,Htc· h.:ving a cop_y of your respon,;e ,;rnt to NYSNA ,1'.~ h"f: 1 i '" 
Juanita K. Hunter, Ed.0., R.N .. Prc1ident 
THE NEW YORK STATE NURSES ASSOCIATION 
127 Shirley Avenue 
Buffalo, NY 14215 
P.r1to11r,J(Jf.' ,!11 board 1111:mbers to revir,1-1 U1f' COAF RPp:;:·t :,t:i9e : ;•°"•'"',. .. 
,,nd to ·:u!i1nit yollr (nrnment.s to AtlA l1iofore thp July :'• 11,<.'t:t iwi ,:f ~h1, 
q'Til·,,ssir,r; i1n Orq1rni;-at.ioni11 Assessm~:nt and p,,ne1-1il1. Ir! nrd~•~ ·r· 
L,ciiitatr, this proce~,s, lam fonlilrding my rtspons1• :•n,ich r•::1.- ;,~ h~:,,_ 
fu1 tn 1.1'.,r: as il 9uidP as you review tht! d11r::umcnt. 
1 ,111r 'ir"/(11v 1,rnr,nt and falTli liarity with th~! content ,:if ti-Ji,, ct·Jr,;•:~•r,: w· -
/.-(' '·<-:ent.i,;) ,•1hen w~ add,·pr,'.; the rnemb1,rship iS'.,ues in ~;r,p,·w,-,c .. _ :, •. ,,,, 
f,.,,j frH> t_ri ,,in r11e if _/011 h<1Vf' any questions abrwt r,::iw tc, r:r· :-:•::'. . .,, 
:ir;u]d oi![,>"r•ci;Jt.e hr1vin9 a '.opy ()f _your rf'Sfl(H\:',f:' ":if>r.: ... , 111:'.;!: ' 11:,,·' 
/,ti{:. 
\July 198H 
r.-~· .. :id t.h·i:: :_1~;-t1un bt: rt~--pht·r1~1f!d ,1nd l~,,-n1·;'Jp~·~:~,~ tc. ~,:··"':t":~~":'~~_,, 
;, :·,;, 1 :_,,-.;1 i,r,,1rcs',iun 1·iith le·-,·, PmplM',i'.i en ;,1,:·":"'.' -~: 
:ti{· nAj,1r r:irgJnizations iirt v,orkintJ tuqn.t,r-u~at.,,,. ::--j·1~. ;_;,~• 
t,,1<; tiPH: affirmed by th1~··nght agii1l1St RCT prn•;-,,1!. 
r,huulrJ you a'.:sume that thrre \~ill bl, ,1 nr:;1 1\.1:,'\? '.-i•,.,r~, 
r:01;-:, t tic ':. t:-i temen t thii t a refined mi:·,~ i uri-- fl r:,w f, c, 0 • 
n:i'->',F1n :ohou1d nfJt br- r:hctnrw,L 
r:Q. l9 - It ,1c,t!id be helpful to st?.rt with the r.urrrnt :::i:~,iein ,,:;;<•:0,,r,~ 
1n ~,,c,t~11~ The mission of rJn org,1nizarion ~hou1~j r;r:,t ::t: :~r<; ~-
money. Also, activities flow from thr mission ••~tP~~~•. 
additionai point is wh,~ther alJ:(,ni~tivf, ::iis:.\c,n ,.:,d~c'·'' ·~· 
be c,•"Jns i d~rerJ. 
~;here d':les. the :.tr1ter:icnt r-t!~:-1r:~it~ 1j -: 1·'. 1 ic:r.r:~t""t~ '!·-:r-~·:-,: 
in criteria for :)t/4• rr:e:11bf:rsr:·:r., P~ .. - f";n·r,' i¥~~-,, 
of ?JJ 1 s~ Does this. :--~t,3ter~~ .. ~'i7. re'er ... ~) •t1-"::-;t· ·--1.:. - ,,.;•:.,. 
collective bargaining} 
would not work ~ithi~ 
revenue;. 
Tndiv ict:;a l r::f~~:,t:;.r;(:-;r.i :.> 
Thi,; option would rn1m1c fiUJ whifh hi-1~ riot 1-H,di'··~. 
wov1d foster cr,rnpetHion dnd cow;erEus bui l<Ji:,,; "' 
(1Hficult to achfovr,. 
Th i :~ .. t·:· (~~+- 1 
7 ,, r .-. 
,r I ,,! ~1 
Th~re 21r1: two vi,1bhi com._ils current1J-pt.yddatrir ;1r;.~ r,·,;•1i, 
Hhe t ,~an .t..NA r1ffor U1('SC' groups that 1vi 11 ent i ;:.;:• tl- 0 ~,,-; !( s t;1 1 
fo i'liA? What rpturn do they get for their effort.:.? !/t'<:·d t 
1oo~ at tht: historiol per:;pectivf' or. thP rrih: ,;f ro•;:.c>:. 
7his opt1on would he prohlunatic. 
:~ .. ~stJrd~ 
Resburces - The m~jor prnblem is that the federation hf: ~Gt 
te1?~ ir.,p!en,entNL P.oles and ftmct iow, are not underst(,•'.d ;:.r 
::ccepted. The 9rowing disparity between large ilr.d s;cc 11 S;",£A' ·, 
should be understood. further. there is an imbalance t1,otw€t"r, 
effort and reward for volunteers. 
Options -
6. 
ReginnalizJng SNA's could achieve collaborative relati0nsh1ps 
on somr: issues.. Of necessity isstJes rrlated to st,1te 1aws, 
nurse pract.ict• acts, collective l1argaini11g rnu:.t cortir;ue to 
be aadre5~ed at state level. 
Rcduc t ion of the house should be considered. 
Biennial m::>etings would not be iKceptable in this nursing 
s!wrt2ae whe11 decision 1naldno from a broad perspective is 
nicrf' desirabl.,. and effectivt<" 
?owH anct Authc1ri ty 
The 1~.sue,, 1·r1isN1 therein ,1re imnortant and need thorouqh discussior. 
7he c0nfusion around the account~bilitv of the ccnstitu~nt foru~ 
to th~ S~ard of Directors could ultima~ely destroy the role of the 
nodrd 1f nnt ro~"ly creJtivc1y addressed. 
Re~~=.~s~:.if)n ~if t.:-:e Ccr~r-:it.tee Dn By1a,.,s as a committee o.f the 
hc-ar·\i C1~ 1JJ~: ;)r~-:1vidr a chec~ ~n-d h,~1<tnce f0r the authority· cf 
-te Cn~s~i:uent ~s~e~bly i~ 2n idea generated after the decision 
:"i~ .. :n ,-;,~•1r-,tr r c.cr::,tit,H:?nt. fcn;rn after the federation 
~c0:~~:. ~h~s d0 cfsir~ ~s critiLAl to the future role of 
7".:c· : .. ,. =~ .~'.,~... ::., ..... :,_ r. -~- c t:,.,'-t,~ ~-r. ~, ,£; ~::1;, ;: ~:-·:•:it tit ion and ctu pl i cation 
·\.f ~..,...--.c·_A•.~ .. -:. ·~!:r~ r:··~-~~cc~ ,;~1t"'S~i0r. ~:s ;_ .. _,h\1t role w0uld th!' 
.-._~.t,;~,,.- ,:'\ ... ~- l~~·:·"· :~··?·i, -:~!\ Jt•r:Jr~.~;r;ity for SNA 1 s fnvol·/-er.12nt 
~J: . :-~ _'.!«( .• -r ,- ,:, 
:r . t ~- ; t: ":: "; ~--:: f' .-
•"f : f J ~: ·:,. r: 
:'j:~·.c,~~ ,3r.~ ::!·~::: '.Jf'.-1i(C'-!t,..~a !~. 
· cs -·r 1 ~, .... PC~~cs~ 1~••~:-r7~",.i.~"":~':.:: :-·.- t ~c:r· .-~ ... ,j,~_ 1r ":.:r, ._iJr.: ~.;t,.,. 





(1::. • 1 ~;:-' 'r 
r~er~ :~.~~:d ne ~n0~t:?r y 
~~10::s~sh',s ~e:w~e~ :rn 
~his a1r~~dy 0c:~Jrs 
0n fr:umzr- ~ights) .. 




Opt·J ()i., s - (/·JrtS l de r 1- itl 1 ::-rn r+:· T £~. !_ 1 r;n shit:.~·:;. J ~- ~--.. r•-t"(\; •:i.·-~·- .. ·" 
apprnpriatf•. advisOr·y and conc,ult::1U•t· re1t:'rU,',J,;;\ 
MH,'s Credentialin9 p1·09ram'., 0.houln b•: rr,;,; t.r ANA. 
p9. 34 v. Issue - Structure and FirliHIC{~ cif ANA's Cred1·,1::ielH,-.: ,, '1f's3f'" -
Should include statrmerit i111Lu1t1nq if ~,truct:;r:e ·,:; ,:r,f'rrr! .;, ,·,. 
Option 2 • i5 acceptilblr>. 
and 4 - are unacceptable. Option ci ·' 
Option (i acceptable o~iy if ANA maintains co~tral. 
Implicalfnns - a~ stated in column 3 could not tr ensJrPt if ANt 
gives credentialing away. 
pg. 35 - A. Ask if Relationshtps/Linkaqe~ with other credentialing progra~s 
are correct. 
Option 2 - with caution. 
Option 3 - only if ANA maintains control. 
pq. ]6 - Option 2 - const~tent with NYSNA position. 
Option 3 - acceptable. 
pg. Jl - Should Al-Ii\ ,1ccredit nursin9 protirams? 
Option l - ANA should seek control of or consider merger with NCSGN. 
pg. 38 - Ootion 3 - Core mission activities are yet to be accepted. 
Qjtion 4 - unaccept~hle. 
Oot1nn 5 - ANA should maintain control 
oq. 39 - C~rtification~must look at nurpose of certification apart from revenue 
producing benefit. 
Option? - is basically a business. management or fiscal issue. 
~g. JO - Go~ernance of ~NA's Crcdenti<lling Programs 
I-ssu0 ... i,-:l"'--f':£" th~1-t .t\~J.A • ·; QOver~ar.ce s 
0u~~t~c~ i' ~t~te~ent i~ ~aragra 2 
~Jvern~d rr1at0s to free standin :·~e 
tr·1 s "'-s ·in c~~n·:-1 !ct :~1~ ~- ~1 "'i ,Jr: 
ructure is appropriately autonomous. 
hat services be autonomously 
entialing program, and if so. 
Opt hi,drrt•. on 6 -
Opt concern at-out use of tt>r;ns paral Tel .Jnd 1r1terlorr 1n9, on ., i -
Opt to1acceptab 1.e. on 9 -
Opt on iO - ,,tiltu~; quo 
Opt on 11 - ,Kleptable. 
.,, - Vlli. StnH:tores and Financing of M~A's Collective Sdrgaining Pre-gr-am:. 
rieed to s,,e theanil1ysisbylabor counsel hefore commt;nt. 
;11 options under thi~ category are ~bsolutely unacceptable and 
further these statements should not he put in print. 
r,,1. 44 .. Haise thP- question of wh_y location of a corporate headquarters 
is being considered as a separate item. 
Option 5 - acceptable. 
Option 6 - would depend upon the structure. 
Jua.-,l1a K. Hunter, Ed.O., R.N., Pretident 
THE NEW YORK STATE NURSES ASSOCIATION 
127 Shirley Avenue 
Buffalo, NY 14215 
,\:, l !l;n•,• ;-,Llt1'd i111 mclt1\' occnr.lons t hr .. 1tgimt1t th,· '-'<'nr mv :lppi·L,,h:'h 
L' Lile• r,•,ur::t:h.•nd.1L.lon ,,n l:Jf'!llben;hlp llhich we· wi.l l pr·,,,;,•nt l" tht' V,.11 i0,: 1
'.nd·. dur.i.n,: t:!,,. !)n. Jb-lll c1)nv,•11t.lo11 will in,·tudP :i sv.-,t,•,·1.1ti,· n•vi..:•w ,_--f 
!:11,- s.·,•.,r•; ,'v,_,ut th1.• Cll,\R Hl•p,n-t ,rnd tht• c11rn,nt st:1lu,: ,,i :;\'S}JA. ,t '··•~ 
••,·1.~n ,:1•· ll,:1ir,f liut s,•rf,,u:; ,1tt,•ntion to tlws,• fir~t tw,1 :irc:b ,·,,uld 0l't 
,,,,,ir m1t.il .•,lt,·1· ,\\,\ .-.,nv,•11ti1•n and tlit- .1111,· .:':, COAR r.lt'l'tin?,'.. 
,\: '"-ff 1 l'··,l ,,.i.1r,l ::1(•1•! Ing Wl' wcr,, ask<'d t,, nttt. lint• ''Lil' pLin tc.• 
i-,·vt,·1• ,m,J dr-v,•l,·•1• tl,,- hn:ird',, r.-1,p,,11,,l' Lo the COAR Rq,,•rt, i-:c f:1i.l,:·d to 
•.fr, thi::. ,\,, i 1·,-·rl,•d;•d ,,:1 "Ill' inahil.it:,, tn come to grips i,,ith this i,ss1tc 
! b,·,:.,n ,;,q•tini.: ,11,t th,· ,;-11mpl,:·xitv ,,f tlw quest.ion ,ind tlh' ,,vcrJ:,;,r:in,: issue:" 
\.-!1;,li 11·. l,,··1,,r,· ui,. ,:.rnw ,,ut 1,,,·ith the f.,JJ1)Wing qut'sti,1ns whic·h f,,, c:·.·· 
.:i :..;h,1,,;;,: t\;,,• :\Y:,;-;c\ lk•.1rd ,,( :Hr.:•cti>rs 1·cct'T:1mcnd t,, the voting b,xiy tha~ a 
-:i,·, 1sL"·: ,,,, 1,•ithd:·:n,•.,l rr,,,:1 ,\:-;,\ be ,!,~fL'1'l'(•d until illtt'r the COAR Report 
i,i r,·,,·i·, .. ;! .1,1d :l,t.cd 1:p,,11 ,,._. thL· 1'1S'1 HN1s(• ,1f Dclcg.-itcs? 
t;w KYS'.\,\ B,1.1r,! ,,f ;';r,·,·1,,rs ,.,.,.,,~'.':1t'nd tP thl' v,,t.i.ni: body that 
rh,• <!,·,·isinn ,,, 1,•1thd,.:1.· tr,•--: -\XA lw t,l(,lc,:'.' 
i:1 ,,:·,;,•r ,,, ,·,l:r,· t,, -.:ri;,'., wi:'.: :::F ;:;,1t'c,:.i,.,ns :1t hand I. :'L'l.i.cvc that 
. ,,, r,:-s,•i::t i,';1 :_,, i.·: t";;,:r.11,· .i:1,; th· C,~,\,.; ~•-'i'<'',: ~1nst ;,c .i.P,•kcd 1,;,,
1
,1 0:1 a 
.' .. ,,1!"i,:1.1:::1. ,'the,· i.•,·q __ ,,,, :he C1l.\F: :,,,,,:cs:;: is ,1 direct r,'S!)t':,,-c- ,,; ANA t,, 
;·.··,c,•,lu::i,,:1 ~,, ·..-_,'.'idr.;i.• is in,·.,,,.,: : :c(i t(, th,, (''1t(:ur,c ('f the• CO,\R Report. As 
·:>wit.:;•·:-\ .. \ 1·,·1::.,·,-,·.,·c; ;~,, c-:•c1::,;t;-·,·:1; ~r, t:,c rr,,fcs;-:i,,;,,11 1x,del of 




American Nurses' Association, Inc. 
2420 Penthing Road. Kansas City, Missouri 84108 
(816) 474-5720 
'.";;,-;,,, .. ,; •: ,,:1•es fcj o H ri F 1, At, 
Pres1denr 
J"',:J,1t1 ,\ R,an Ph O RN 
[,f'cut,ve 01recro1 
TC: SNA Presidents and Executive Directors 
Standing Committees of the ANA House of Deieg.:it<'s 
ANA Cabinets 
ANA. Council Executive Committees 
FFCH: ~argretta M, Styles 
Pre5ident and Chnir 
A"lA. Commission on Organizational Asses,;;m.int and Rem~wal 
RE: Pti)~rcss Report: Wl1t·k of the AN/\ C1..1mmission on Or~anizati\:nai 
As~essroent and Renewal 
e .\!; '/,'l!l ,u,0w, the A..~A Board of Directors has approved and I have appointed an 
,:.x" •,~;1r::-.r.:iission on urganizaticnal Assessment and Renewal (COr\R). 
, Identify health trends. professional issues and proposals =elative to 
the :niss1on, me.":lbt1rship structure and functions cf A.~A through a 
,•~ri•~tv .:,f r.1e,:ins, inciuding consultation with SNAs and other units 
wi~"in ANA, n'!presentatives of other elements of organi;:ed nursing, ar:d 
qxp~rts in orsan1:ati0nal development, corporate st=ucture and 
":'t.:=t,it:Pti.ng, ,=md in the health field. 
:- ~aKt':\ rt':ccHnr.:1en\.1at.ions for- the t.lission. rnet:1bership. structure, a~d 
f;..inct.io.ns of ~he ~"A in co:iside-::-:iticn of the analysis cf t!-lese 
.... ~di:1q;s . 
. J.c.'\'~·ise .:i~d ~~ple~ent a precess fv~ cons<!nsus building 'Within ~'\A a:1d, 
~s ~?propriate. with other seg~ents of organized nursing relative to 
t-h~~sf~ ':"'P.Cc-~endrtt i.\;ir-~s 
,~ F':-~p1.tr+~ c;r-.G ~\~(~~~f'~': ";.i"'.r.rr:;--, repvrt ;_v the -~~A Eousc of I:1elega::es in 
;QSR nnd :0 ex;Pr~ai h0dies ~s appropriate. 
primary 1ata, but will buil.(1 on ex1s~.:.r-,:i, ~:~tttr:-:.-~ ,;;~.,-'!.•!:-, ::·f tne A..'U\ an,; -.:•r 
ryther available resource doci,rn~nts. 
The ANA Coi::missicn !oiill involve fo·.n: :,ev~h -.:t ;,;;r~-~r:ip;:i;: :,:n. The: C.Jm.ir.issic·n 
itself will be composed of l) a s:-,e,H in!ii ::c:,i;-r,1 :•_e;,, t1nd 2) 1:,n a,~·!,snry panel. 
(A roster -.,f steering c:ommittee ~.ei,i,·,ers .rn,~ ajv:50r"-' ?anel t;;rs 1s ar.u1..:t'l1,d •. '
;.. consensus building nat ... ork 3) -.i1;l. irncoopast> s~;A'"· :~t~rn:1'l A.."iA .Hr:.1,:i, .. ra.i 
units and other organizatlcns. M; a::,pr::,priate. ~·.;;a.>. cc-,nsultant,;. ;.) ·-ii: 
be used as the steering cnmrni tt.-H: ha,, :i.,t•d f,,r 0,1 ... s i ,--;,, :·t.~H•ur-ces. 
The s1:eering committee 11nd;idvisorv ;:,-ff,.,'. 1.11,.l :-:;ee:. r,i::i.;:r r.c thrt Hf'..r. H'0us1> nf 
Delegates to achieve consensus on the ::urrent 1ntu.ar_i0n, ::,rt··t•i.em.s; and iss•.».;~ 
co:ifronting the American ~urses' Ass,-:ict.:1ti,m .,nd on ~lr~ia,i r.en:.,er·shi.µ arid 
structural options to addr~ss thesf11 ,:i,1t~?.r.:,, .J,r, <cdui:iit.:1,'.lnal P!'."'So-\ntat.10;, ,rn 
t.ht~ present situation and fot•.ire optLms will. h• prepare·'.! ~or t?H~ i9~R. A.~~A 
ifo11sn of Delegates. The presP.ntation will Of'c 5h,H~•1 '.;it~ :hf' r:::,n<=L':·i<>!"!t 
F,:,rum .ind thrc1u~h ,1 ;ipec Lil toru,'n t.0 be he lJ ?r h;!' ~- :• : :,~ ::<-•:~;,,_ •m .!,.me 1 {), 
i9B8. 
In the four months fol101o1ing the l<l88 House of Dele.zat,;:;s, r:nr.c:en;;,.is b:;i1J.ing 
on issues and solutions will proceed through. the convening of special 
workshop~ and/or the use ..,f -regu.larlv scheduled r.ieet .. ngs. Thus. I'm as1dng 
that time be set aside at the tine. of the fall r:ieetings of the SN/.. regional 
groups for discussion of the issues and options ~nd ur~ing SNAs ta incl~de 
time during their 1988 conventions for discussion of these matters as w~ll. 
Feedback mechanisms ~ill be established to facilitate th~ input of SNAs and 
,\~A'" ,,rganizational units during the summer and fall of l 988. Feedback and 
consensus building will be the basis fer the redef:nitio" of the issues and 
•Jpt ivns, The final Commission report and :-eccr:1mendati;):;~ for. i..ipletllentati::n 
,,f t:1ose -re.cot:1Cendat ior,s in the for.:, of arnendrnents to -~"A byla·..:s .ii 11 '.:ie 
issued in January, 1989. Cngoing :eedback and consensus buiiding wiil 
continue throughout the spring. The ANA House of Delegates ..ril.l act on '.::.e 
t0r:i.-:ii:..s ions :-eport and related by la..-s provisions in June. 1989. 
: t,eI ~t•ve ....,.,. .l':"e .:,ff to a good start to strengther. the '"""~erican '.forses' 
Ass~r~aticn ,,n behalf of its ::ienbers. the n~rs:ng pr:'.lfassie-n and the A.7:e:-:can 
?~~?le and: l0ok fo:-ward to your participat:on in ~his process. 
~far~retu. St?les. ~:ct.r>., ,.', , F.A /, .. ~~., ··h.,,:;;.srs.r. 
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